Special encounters/highlights
• On Pentecost Sunday, God filled four people with the Holy Ghost, 70 people were in attendance, which is a record number for Elujoe kogudus (name of church in Estonia)
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• Met Bro. & Sis . Turner, Christopher, Michael, Bro. & Sis. Moses, and Anthony, two great
missionary families in Estonia
• Met lots of foreigners—Japanese, Russian, German, Korean, Indonesian, Chinese, Nigerian, etc—and made connections with local Estonians

Update from Estonia

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.

Pentecost Sunday Service, Prayer, and
Bible Study Meetings
Greetings to you in the most
wonderful name of Jesus. It
is great being here. Tallinn is
a beautiful city. The entire
population in the country is
1.3 million, which is not very
much. The number of tourists coming through Tallinn
is astounding—every summer it numbers about 2 million. The first week I was
here I met two Japanese
tourists on the street and
invited them to my apartment. They came over for an
hour and took Bibles home.
The first church service on
Pentecost Sunday was amazing. Bro. Mark Shutes and
three AIMers came from
Latvia and ministered. 70
people were in attendance,
which is a record number for
Elujoe kogudus (church
name). Praise Jesus. Four
people received the gift of
the Holy Ghost. (including
one from Sunday School)

Kid’s Camp
We held kid’s camp “Island
Adventure” on Saturday,
June 17 in Bro. and Sis.
Moses’ backyard. We played
games, found treasures,
made crafts, had a Bible
lesson, and ate snacks. Sister
Ingunn taught lesson on
God’s Word being the best
treasure. Everyone poured in
much time and effort building and preparing for this
camp. The weather was perfect; we all had a great time.
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Some interesting findings in Estonia…
A s so c ia te In M iss ion s

•

If you would like to support me in
missions through prayer and giving or join
the email list, please send me an email.
Thank you so much.

The daylight is the longest in the summer. It gets bright as early as 3,4 a.m. and
stays light until 11p.m., midnight. I believe one day in June it is bright all 24 hours.

•

Northeastern part of Estonia like the city of Narva is more Russian than Estonian.
People speak Russian. The buildings look Russian. It is a poorer region.

E-mail: kyuwon47@gmail.com

•

The three “Baltic States” are Estonia, Lithuania, and Latvia.

•

Weather is unpredictable. You may wear a winter coat in the summer. (Thank you
Sis. Ingunn Turner and Sis. Sheri Moses for winter coats, umbrella, and rain boots!)

Eating American BBQ dinner at Mack’s with wonderful people after a good service!

Living for Jesus is the best thing, the most
exciting thing you could ever do.
Use your talents and abilities to bless the
church, for the glory of God.

•

It takes only 2.5 hours on a ferry to go from Estonia to Finland, and it costs $40-60.

•

You may find seagulls flying in Tallinn, because it is right next to the Baltic Sea.

•

Rye bread (leib) and dairy/yogurt products are very good in Tallinn.

•

Plastic/paper grocery bags are not free. .15 euros for a paper bag. They also have
a recycling machine which gives you .10 euro receipt ticket for each water bottle.

•

The top of St. Olev’s church has a good view of Tallinn city.

•

It is typical for Estonian homes to have an indoor sauna.

Pictures

Yingzi

Thursday night home Bible study and dinner

In Narva, missionary Bro. Robert
Moses preaching and Artur interpreting
into Russian

Recent Readings:
World War II by Richard J. Maybury and Victory Over the Darkness by Neil Anderson
Audio preaching: Dimensions of Desire by Doug Klinedinst, from the School of the Spirit
Thank you so much for books and preaching/Bible study material. They are very helpful.

